
The Forty-fik-st Session of 'i;s University, being the Twenty-fLrstunder the amended
charter, wiUl comme76nce ini the Autunin of 1873.

By Virtue of the Royal Charter, g>îanted iu 1821 aud ameudedi in 1852> the Gover-
nons, Principal aud Fellows of MaGil Coliege, constitute the Corporution of the
Ulniversity ; eud, under the statutes framed by the Board of govermora, with approyal
oftho Visitor, have the power of granting degrees in all the Arts and Pacultios, lu
MoQili Ooilege, and in Colages afaliated therato.

Tho Stattutes and Rogulations of the UJniversity have boon framcd on the most 1i7jer-
al prinoiples, with the view of affordi ng to ail classes of pensons the grestest possible
facilities for the attalument of mental culture and p'ofessional training. lu-ls religions
character tse University is Protestant, but net denoxinational; and>hile ail possible
r.ttontion will bo given to the charaoter aud conduct of students,.-iointnrforenct 'wil
thoir poouliar religious viows wilI be sanotîened.

1. MoGILL COLLEQGE.
Ta FÂoULTY op Aitia.-Tho complet3 course of study for thse Dcgree of B. A. extends

over four Sessions, of eight monthe each; and inoludes Classica and ifathe-
maties, Experimontal Phyisies, English Literature, Logic, Mental anzd moral
Science, Natural ice, aud eue Modern Language, or Illebnew; ail of whieh
subjects are inspenative Iu the first thre years of thse Course; 'but ln tihe fourtis
year options are allowed in favour of thse Etonour Courses in Classies, MathQma-
tirs, Mental aud Moral Science, Natural Science, and Englisis Literature. Certain
examptions are aise allowedl te Profcssienal studessts.

Tac DEPAitTmL'T op PnAcnzcA- ÂýI> APPLYSD SCENCxE IN TUrE PAOULTY OP ArTaprevi4e
profcssional instruction la Civil Engineering, Miniug Engineering ail 4*8Eayl*ngp
and Practical Chemintry,. leadlng to thse Degrce cf flueheler cf Applitd Science.

Tan PLOuLTY op MpDiCIN.-Tlie complote course of study in Medicine extonds over
four Sessions, of six mci ths cnaeh, and leads te thse degree of M. D., C. M;

Tac FAOcuLTY op LÂw4-The complote ocunso lu Law oxtoclad over thneo Sessions of six
menthe oeish, aud loads te thse degrecs cf B. C. L. and D. C. L.

II. AMPILIATED COLLEQES.
studieuts of these courges are mrtieulated lu tiseluivorrity, and rnsy pursue tiseir

course of stndy wholly in tise affilliated Coliego, or in part therein and ia part in -egili
College, and may comusep te tic jUniversity Examinatious on tise same ternis with thse
Studeats cf MefIl (Joilego.
MouIx CoLtir.o, QKceic.-Is affthlatod iu se far as regards degrcs lu Arts aud Laws.

EDotalld information uiay bo obtaned frei Uuy. John Cook, ]).D., Princip&sL)
ST. Pim.cis CoiLuxon, Rich~mond, P. Q.-Ie afiiatod in co fat as regards degrees lu Artg.

(Deialiled information may ha obtained froni o. w. IPsrkln, Esq., rAncipa.3

MI. ÀFFILIATED THEOLOGICAL COLLEQES.
Ir!a CiQEQoA COLLEGou Ov EXTSE NoRUr AUI!RICÀ, Montreat.
T>Rs P1tMSBYTEuWY COL.r.no 0F MoiiraaAL, in conncetion, with tisb Canada Prosbyterlau

Ohurcis.
.Affila'.e Thoologleal Colieges ha-ve thse rigit of obtsing for their S;tudeiits tise

aavi;tago, in wisolt or ln part f thse course of ztudy in Artr, 'with suais faeilitles in
regard tx, exemptions as May bo agrcd on.

IV. AFILATED S0CHOOLS.
Tani ýloGmtr Noumx. Senoor. mrovides the training requisite for Touchers cf Elemtnt&rv

man modol scois aud Aéadomies. TCaeOrsn ttàinccl in this Schorvl are ezstlt!sd 1e
Prcirinelal diploinaz.

Irri Monts. SeoZOns op T= MOQILI NonBuiL Saucer. %-&o fllernnttry icos ivd
intV) a Boy's Departnient, GXl's Departuiest, and Priusury SIScool. ohpdvel

M~e ucauirith de4rig cf tCléoy oxcs~ib otl~ ou &Viplic&tlon. ~hAorc
reTa84 mrcsaIaUy te thse F&zulby aiMecic.


